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skills, softwarc srd techloloe, comlclcncic; md relevtul oedentiah.
Most oftle companies rely on recruitmenl agencies md job po&ls lbr
acquiring the talent. So post your resume in differ€nl placemenl agencies.
,^pel ftotu Lhese, it is a good idea lo lass aroutd your F$Ihe r. ci.nn(
and laniiy, and lct cveryone know thal you arc looking for qlob. A
compan, cmployee.d refer you {hcn thm Is aiob opeiirs-.{

i.
ji.

How do recruitins asencies shorLIisl pcNpecliv€ c3ndidqlil]?,
How

c

people decide whichjob wilt sun

fied
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follo{ing passrgc ard3iisser,,lhe qucstions givcn .t thc

cnd.
The fisl

;.r
and tie mosr i4pqltiiil thins in in.reasing one's chanccs of

(t0.r

ity on what iob fits one's pesonalily
$at suit their personality dc irtosl likely to
For examp,e, if you are flexible, spontaneou
advertisina industry 6uld be an inleresdng optioD

ror )o li \ou.l.lc iL''l'cr Jrd uorLing b) yorr.cll hci arcou.ring
could.belhe thins lbr yo!. You need to cvaluate yor qualijlcalions and
youlprjrqgiralty traits r oacr to make th€ bcst choicc once you have
iiladtiat lho job field that nls your pesonaliry, n is i poaml to identry
*li.lo.b requnehents and alisn thosc with your education and work
,,\ixprienre lfyou arc looking for aiob in an indusq shcrc you have
'ri;pior wo* exp{iencc or hav€ done an intchship, thcn yon cm highlighL
this fact in

you restm.

Once you loorv what kind of openins you wotrld be targeting, then
prepare a good rcsumc, shich showcases you ralhc.lhat your dear
tlend or your {hole .l4s NowJda\. mo"t .omt res u.e recruirrng
manas€nent sonware 10 scrcon candidates lor job opcring. R€sume
kelNords are lhe $ords that drosc hning managcs scarch lor when goitg
$roueh ften dalabase ofrcsumcs In order to gct noliccd, ,onr resume
necds to contain keylvords Lhat di.eclly tdget thejobs you ae interesled
in. So stdt searcliine kcy$ords specilic ro yourjob rcqnirements. your
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2. i.

Usr th. follosing }:ords

ir

meaningful scnlcnces

:

Infrastuctureilacli.si disabledr comfort zonei cdry out

ii. ComDlete lhe sertences

as

ditcrcd

(5)
(5)

:

stare wcrc rcn the earth, ee . ....1henr during the day too
(Usc the appropriate lerb fom lvith vcrb lee')

a) lfrho
b)

His collePc principlc colld not cnange his vie$s on
rcwite the sentenc.)

lN-r0-1597/1599/r604I

lift

(co.B.r dnd

dog cane back holne, (Write the question
trhich this sentence is the answer)

c) Within.a wcek, the

for

d) O'Neill

said, "Some work in this area has been done before looking
at the weather forec ast". (Relrrite in the indirect speech)

4.

Your neighbourhood has been experienclil$$eluent and unannounced
power cuts. Write a letter to the chief engin@r electricity explaining him/
her the hardships that people face'aqd the damage it causes to various
domestic gadgcts and equipment.t!1tp iuggest measures to minimise the

damage.
5.

t :""

(i5)

In the month of July 20l2tt&eily states oflndia reported deficient rains.
Given below is a chaf.sllowing thp perceltage of rain deficit in five
states and its effeclori:qgiiculture. Write a report in the folm of a note
(about 250 wordslto your Directtir summarising the given infomation
and making@ pidpdsal about how much financial help each state should

get.

'1'

deficit

(15)
Sowing Area

Sowing Arca

hectare(2012)

hcctare(2011

Prediction
Fall in Rice production:

Karnatka

25 iac

Drop in contributioll to
central pool : 45%
Fall in product;on
Cereals:43%
Pulses:53%

l5

Fall in rice production:

Oilseeds: 37%

Uttar
Pradcsh

63%

6.3 lac

lac

15-20vd

Bihar

4',70/o

12.5 lac

18 lac

Chhatis-

20v^

8.3 lac

9 lac
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Oiher orops near normal
Rice plantation delayed
worst affected: maize
No major effect

